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Sean Facey - Northeast Regional Technical Manager
Sean has been with the company since its inception in 2002 and over the course of those years, he has been

involved in product development, sales, operations, marketing, technical support, strategic account development

and research.

Sean has been working in the tree care industry for over 25 years. He began with a summer job out of high school

as a climber for a national tree care company. Sean then transitioned to general tree work during semester breaks

in college, which led to the pursuit and achievement of a Master of Science degree in Public Aᢐ�airs with a focus on

Environmental Policy. Sean views trees as a critical component of the environment which, due to global economic

forces and environmental changes, are facing the greatest pressures ever.

Sean and Arborjet have been directly involved with addressing the most signi毋�cant of pest pressures in the US, such

as invasive insects from Asia, like Emerald Ash Borer and Asian Longhorned Beetle. He is also involved in educating

the public sector on why preservation of tree populations should take priority over removal.  Sean is an ISA Certi毋�ed

Arborist and has held a MA pesticide applicators license.

Dawn Fluharty - Northwest Regional Technical Manager
Dawn graduated from California Polytechnic State University SLO with a B.S. degree in Environmental Horticulture

Sciences and a minor in Soil Science. She began her horticulture career in 1999 and has worked in sales as a key

account manager for Wal-Mart and Lowes. She has also held outside sales positions supporting Home Depot,

Orchard Supply and Ace Home Centers.

In 2011, Dawn joined the Arborjet team, focusing heavily on the Northern California market. She is a California

certi毋�ed Pest Control Advisor (PCA) and maintains her Quali毋�ed Applicator License (QAL). Dawn also holds

memberships with associations such as WCISA, PNWISA, OAN, PAPA, and CAPCA. When she’s not working, Dawn

enjoys spending time with her two young sons.
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